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The College Chronicle

Only Four More Days
Before It's All Over

,

r

•

Don't Fortet to Pay
Up Your Old Bllla

State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, May 29, 1931

VOLUME VII
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NUMBER 17

Talahi Announces Virginia Chronicle Will Retain Many of Present
Leslie Zeleny, College Instructor, Will
Fahr a1 Editor for 1932
Receive His l)oc;tor'I Degree This Jone
Members; Bill Sundell Will Be Editor
"A ComparatiYe Stud:, of the ln•eati,ationa of the lntellicence of
Criminals" la Title of Theaia, Mr. Zeleny States; CriminolOff la Field of Specialiution
Mr. Leolie D. Zeleny of the <;oll ...
faculty will -ive hia Doctor'• Decree
at the commencement of the Univenity
of Minne■ota on June 8 of thia year.
He pused the examination which mak•
him ellsible for. thia dearee on Ml$ 19.
Mr. Zeleoy received hla b■ chelor of
acience decree from . the Univenity of
Minne■ota In 1922, and hla muter'■
dearee from Columbia In 1928. Hia
major etudy ia IOcio1QIY and hil minor,
education; criminoloey ia hia field of
apeclaliution. The them, on which
Mr. Zelell)< bu worked for two and

...

~

Will Receive Ph. D.

one half yean,is entitled, " A Compar-ative Study of the Inve■ti ption■ of
the Intelllpnce of Criminala." The
entire them -will be pubiiahed later.
The reaulta of hia findinp are u foUowt:
A. · The re■ ult■ of three recent and
prominent atudies of criminal intelli•
cence (th0ee of Adler, Erickaon and
Murchlaon) which appear to diurree
are found to be in agreement when
compan,d in terms of conatant 1tand-

-----. ·

Sophomores Produce c. lul
Play With Muc_h Succe11

.
•Seuion Enda July ·24; Entertainment Thelma Crayen lntvpreta Role ' of
Courae I ■ Unuaually Attractin
M
. 'dm. bl All I Ca
•1r•e " 111 • 1; 0 •t
Do &ceeclin1l1 Well
Every year an increaaing number
of tea9-hen attends the summer ~\ona
"What Every Worn.an Know," by
at: the Saint Cloud Teacheni Col\ea:e. J. M. Barrie io a delightful play well
The courses offered give all opportunity worth the time and effort that the proto enlarge knowled11e and skill in classduction or a play demands, and it wu
room technic and practice and to pro- presented by eveT'Y member of the cast
vide for inspiration and new viewpoint■· with a sincerity that was admirable.
in theories of education.
it wu a sucoeu.
·
Thul year summer school wHI begin
AD old Scotc\iman was heard to say,
6a::d st~:ac::r o;_;~Y
"The play_wu1ine, the dialect was fine,
1
~
the orchestra ·wu fine-but I mie&ed
accommod.ate..about two hundred fifty the Scottish tunes between act&. There
younc women· at t he usual rate of six sbQuld have been 8 barpipe." ·
.
dollffl !-° week f0r board and .room . · Thoae who &ti,ended the sophomore
Mrs.. Beth Porter Garvey· has . a list class play on. Jut . Thursday or Friday
of approved Private ham• for women evening know "What Every Woman
students'. ··Among the i~tereBtinJ edu·
cati~nal numbei-s·on the .entertaiOJDent Kno,ws.'' . Some bin~ as to the char. CO"-'-• for the summ·er vacation ·are the acter of Maggie bad been given before
- -· ··
the ,Production. of the play, 1JUt Maggit
· Russian Cossack Chorus conducted by proved to be even more than was
Serie ·socoJof!;'- Dr. J.· J. Becker, an hinted at, as·· portrayed by Tlle1ma'
Ameiic'an composer or renown~: ·Mr . .Grav.en. Through out the entire play
·' Art Young, !am·ous' hunter., archer and she made the audience fee1 the intensely
·n ~turaliat; ~ a nd -Dean Schweickhard , emotioDal nature that lay under Ma_gwh·o is -directqr or i9dustrial ed.ucation gie's quiet manner. In her sweet, simple
arid •v~tional guidance at th e.' Uni- but powerlul way, Thelma Graven con'versio/. Or Mfnn'esota . . ·
·
trolled and mod.ulated Maggi~'s emotiona;,Mi11 Stella.- Root wm·Sail for
.•
. , Continued on P.age three
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etreat Pl eases Guest~

_.

Miss Stella Root, iilstrllctor or music
at the College, will sail June 20 on the Hiking, Boat Riding, Ten,nia, and ReCanada National for Hawaii. The cruise
1igioui Se"ices Are on.' Progr~m
is to be the sum111,er session of the University of Portland, which, when "it gets
to Hawaii, will join one •o~. the Universities of Haw~ii. The school will
have one whole section of the boat.
Miss Roo£ is going 88 an auditor, not

as a student. Miss Harriet Cantrell
will go with her. Miss Cantrell is art
supe~or at Springfield, Illinois.
Miss Root states that she expects
to srw>nd four weeks in Hawaii return•

v

'

. ·~

en t o Vancouver. Plant are 1n,_ definite from · then on. Miss Root expect.s to return in time (or schOOI.

Virs!nla Fahr, fre■hman, will be
edltor-ln-,,hlef ol the 1982 Ta141tl, it
wu announeed tlua week. The ..,_
■odate editor will be ViJwinia Lahr.
Mia Fahr, who attended North Hi1h
School In Mlnneapolla wu lut year the
editor-ln-,,hlef ol the North Hirh annual, " The Polaria" which received an
all American ratlnc. The work al•
ready done on the 1932 annual th.la
1prin1 bu been larpiy In charp of
Mia■ Fahr and abe bu proved bereelf
very competent.
·
Mia Vircfnia Lahr, 10phomore, bu
been active in 1tudent affain on the
c■ mpu■ and la well-qualifted to hold
the poaition ol u■od.ate editor,

Fifteen El:periencedPeople Will Work on Staff durinr Comioa Year;
Loretta Steinbauer Will Ad Aa Music Critic for Paper;
Arnold Holl Aa Bu1ine11 Manarer

Two Hundred Nineteen Will
Graduate Here Thursday
Esen:iae■

Will Be Held in C.Ua1•
Auditorium; Su,--tendent ltHCI
Will Addraa1 C.Ues•

The Clr.,.i•
,,_ wUI be edit;.
eel by Bill Sundell junior
when colle1e
O))ODI next fall.
Be■ ldu work
on the CA,.,.f.
ei. thia year,
be bu had H•
tenaiva uporienee in nn,a,..
peper work at
BiilSundell
the Aurora
Hi1h School and at Eveleth J . C.
A lart• number of the p;..nt ■tafl
memben have been uked to continue
on the staff next fail . Fl!teen uporienced people have exp11!111!8(1 their
deaire to be active In qewapaper work
for the year 1981-1982. Amon1 thlo
croup will be tJ,ur ■enlon, Elenora
Haea:eie, Nonte Jiarvi, Chari• Martin,
and Loretta Steinbauer. Mia■ Haeple
and Mr. Jarvi are former editor■ of
the publlc■ tion. Loretta Steinbauer
will lnausurate a new' department; ■be
will become muaic critic for the CAmi.i.. 'Underclu■rilen who will hold italr
poe!tfona
Katherine 0.borne, Pr&:
eent' editor-in-&.ief, Corrine Chapman,
.'-Iida · Neibor, Dan Schwab, Elaine
Berpitom, Lot Tettl:n · Arft dtd lhk
who hu ~n advertiainc manal'er
durinr the put year will !J)tobably bold
the position of butineu manager n~x-t
!all. MIM Tettin1, althou1h not a
member or thi, year'• ,taff, WU prominent on the Tech atafl at Tech Hirh.

St. Cloud Teachen Coll... wUI
sraduate 219 ■tudent■ non Thur■day
at Commencement. Twelve of th_.
1tudent11 are recaiv!n1 dearee■ : Rowland C. Andenon, Mary Jane Araetain1er, Laura Arn• Campbell, Evelyn
L. Hali, Gilman R. Halvor■on, Huel
Penon, Harry Chari• Schmid,
Rags Hirt
Cecil Sten■rud, Arnold C. Stordahl,
Mary Thielman, Erhard F. Wendt,
.at
and Curt!■ R. Y-...,.
After a Ions wait for rood weather,
The exerciaM will be held In the col-finally the day came and the entire leae auditorium at ten o'clock Thuncoilea:e ....mbied for the Bonar■' day, June ' · Superintendent Rfed of
Bri1:ade. Whether the ■tudent■ are Mlnneapoiia ■chooia will ■peal,:: Ria
too prooperous to be able to ■port any 1ubject will be "Permanent Valu•."
old. rap or whetl6!r they. are too proud
The ba~ceiaureate ·■erv1ce■ will be
to let it be known that they have any, held Sunday evenin1, aiao In the collet•
is not to be aaid, but, whatever the rea- auditorium, with Pre■ideilt Alfred F .
son, the benar■ were not many in Husheo of Hamiine Unlverilty of St .
number. .However, benan or not, the Paul u apeaker.,
colleee co-eda and: men brouaht with
At commencement the name of the
them all the pep~....~ had ..,, aPJ>li.od ■<:hool'---i Atiaon..J"ili bo ~
it in baaeball garnet, tup-of-war, and The namea, or the· ten repreaeiitativea
eating~
atudenta will also be announced at the
or thoee who came 81 beggara, Joe Hffl4'. .iime, aa ia tbe cUBtom. every Yt•r
Koahiol llnd Pauline Andenon were at grad'u ltion.
easily deemed the King and Queen of • .
•.
h
ll
. :~
,
d
A Place d
t em a · Joe was dioguised u a tram_p ;,:,pring ra Dates re
with red patches 00 his trousers, and
.
··
_ _ __
·
·
Pauline was distinguished in. ·a• old O~e;flall of D~sree Student■ Already Art Club Completes Sculpture
smock and two long braids.
.
-.. . ._. En1a1ed; 1Z4 Obtain Position,
Mr. Selke was, without any ' ao~ht,· • i. ·· ••.\
- (.- -. . ·~ .
SiI Additional Slab■
Victory Frie1e
the 1ife of the party, paasing out pickles ._. _T~e n1.1:mber of · pantiona
tamed
Be i~ Pl~• by Graduation
with a charming smiie, 1.o"inina •i~ '"tbe by .~Pritt& rfaduates_- ia much hi1her
. -. • , . • than expected, accordm1 to Mr. DudJey
baseball game, and ad~lng. much -to t~e. s. Brainard, in cbarie or placelJ\tnia.
'.(hia year'• Art Club i1 completing ,
success Or the affair.
Records up to May 26 showed that 124 ,the al cove eculpture in the main hall
. A (ame between Lawrence .and ShC>e- people .had been.aced. Although thia with aix ad<!itional alabs of the Victory
maker Hall ~roused '"'°
. ai E!nthusi&am. number ia lea tbi.n the number la.at Frieze which are expected . to be Jn
M..
,;
1
b
Those who ?ere not-roused ~Y it _wef'e 'ear at the corresPonding date, indica- pace y com mencement .
th
hi
k ed b
T
tions are that by commencement time
The original frieze, "The Trium phant
oroug Y .awa en
Y. a
reasure it wilf be raiaed to last year's level. Entry of Alexander into Babylon," .
Hunt for money. The merr~Q[ the col- "r.he application liat this spring is was made by the treat Daniah sculptor ...
lege had a grand scrimble for a dollar~ am!llec by ¥out sq peGpte, there being Thorwaldaen. It ia a modern interFor who, in these hard ,tim~, c~uld na't \~ in •I930 and: about 37() this year. pretation or a claasical subj ect, baaed
do with an extra dollar bili?
, O?e ball of the degree graduates have upon the famoua frieze or the Parthenon .
··
·been . engaged. About twenty or th e· The entire frjeze. is compO&ed of twentyA merry ti[Jl.e "was had bi all," ao d two Y.ear griiquates have accepi:d poei- one slabs; reproductions or t he seve nthe beggars returned home, "some .in tions fn . rur~ schools. • States other teenth and eighteenth slabs are now in
rag&, and some in tags;- and some _.jn fhan Minnesota which are repretJCnted place in the back or th'e alcove. The
velvet gowns."
·"
in the placeQJ:ent· records for tbia ye~r fourteenth and sixteenth are 'to be
are "Montana , Iowa, N.o rth DakCt■; placed on the left hand· side, while on
T he SainJ. Cloud Teacher, College
and South Dakota.
the right ·will be p]a~ the fifteenth.
,
M
.,
·
h
• tee th
d t DJ.~,,_
·
FortJI Ytara Ago
.
teac::: ~':~t,:~: ~:ai:r.:in f~:
nme n ,_an
we '"!:"·

But Much -Pep

Leolie D . .7.<leny

SUDlmer.SCh001Begm1 June ls

Be

Beggars Show Few

ard■•

Continued on pal" three

Auociate Editor of Annual Will
·virrinia Lalv1 Both Girl■ Woll
Qualified for Plac11

Picnic

aJl:

c·

,f!Nill

TJJi?J-1-nd commmument of the
St. ·~
Normal achool take, plaet
on · flat W edm1da11 · morning when
_twtnt1r-iir:t woung ladiea and gtmkmffl. will graduate from thia tducational inatiiution and bt added to illJ
·alumni. The clau of '91 ia:011e which
will reflect credit to the achool from
whose head the graduate, · will receire
thnr diploma, 1ttzl week. · A mono the
graduatt4 are Andrt10 E. Fritz, and
Mqble Snow of thia'
Arthur
M. Dunton, and E, telle Fiak of Clearwaier;EmmizL.Stanton,SaukRapidl,
and Clara M. Stilcie, :Sauk Centre.

Ev~n more enthuafaatic ovei- the re-tr:eat than ·they were last year, the
Y. W. C. A. girls and their guests 're-turned Sund'ay Crom the Olds' cottage
at Pleasant Lake after spending three
days · or a m08t interestingly planned
camp session.
·
·.
Arriving at the lake on Friday afternoon, many or the girls e!ljoyed bol_ltriding, hiking anO tennis until dinner
time. Following this hoUr devotional
services were held, Miss Atkins having
charge of the program.
·
·
A sunrise service at 6 o'clock Sunday euriiae,, but aa uet haa not ffonified
•·-:E:uMffoe
morning was led by Mias Helen Sbu- hi, cu:uptana.
man.
·
.__ _ _....;.._ _ _ _ _ _......__,

tit.,;

%~rt;re!et:t,~':'co~:'en!::!:!

~=

school work. Mr. Brainard advises
those who wish rural school positions
to correaPond with their own county
superintendents as county ·school posi..
tiona are more readily obtained by local
r:eaidents~
·
The figures or the placement bureau
show thai the salaries being offered are
on the average s6.oo lower than salaries
of la.at Year. The chief reaacin which
is presented to explain the decrease is
that many former teachei-a are returning tp the profession because or unemploymen.t , or because they must
supJ)lement earnings or the members

.i°

Mr. John Coc~ruie Ad~am Y.
M. Members at Recent Meetidl
•
··
Mr. Jol;m Cochrane spoke on -" What
Religions are Necessary for a Universal
Religion" at the Y. M. meeting Sunday, May 24. " There is a religious ·
crisis," stated the speaker, "in the
world to;day. · Many people feel they
have no need for creeds, dogma, and
ceremonies which they call - hypocrisy. Living good, upright lives is
enough for th,em, But the Church htJS
~lace in life."

0

of their families.

Many married wo- • D~ring ~he· b~ine88 meet~( t~e ,-: ·
meri a.re found returning to the educa- Y. ·M .1 Walter Gohma)l, Ernest ·Billet;
tional fiefd as a . result or ~the general' and Nonte Jarvi t¥ete elected t~~e
depreeaion.
Inter-Religious ·CounciI.
i

Friday, May l9, 1931

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Paae l

The College Chronicle
State Teachen Colleae
Saint Cloud, Mlnneaota

Currents and Clouds

In Front of the Gnraae
by Charles D. Martin
"Kitty, kittr., kitty! What's the matter kitty!
You are so still. My goodness! How dirty your
fur is an- why, you're cold. You musl have come
out here to play in front of the garage- and fallen
asleep. Did Daddy drive away when. you were
here? Well, I believe I' ll put you in this warm
~T~h~•_:C~o~ll~e~a:::•_:C
:::h~r~o~n~lcl=.e,'...:'..on'.'.:.:'.7~•ar~=
:e
= = = = = -~•:•·:5'
::: window-box, and when you wake up you may have
Publiahed bi-weekly by the atudento of the Sal~t Cloud
(
T•cben College

Experience ia the beet teach r. It.
even makee use '6f "drill" for perfec-tion" . That Jut minute duh to fini1h
thinp comee at the end or every quarter, and what i11 atilt more pathet.ie, ·at
som e milk."
thf' end o ( the year, too. Still who hu
"Hello,..,. Dotty. I nearly awakened you this learned the beautifully appan,nl no.,...
morning to go with me on a long drive in the country, aity, 10 clearly demonstrated at thOM
but your mother said that little !(iris should have hectic " Jut minutee," the need for doln1
lots of sleep; so I went alone. \Vhy, what's the thinp at the ri1ht time, and for not
matter, lAJtty!"
let.tins them pile up?
.. Daddy did you see my kitten this morning?"
Dut then, in two monthl, we'll have

The Year

In this the final issue of the year we take the
privilege ~f reminiscing and counting elver the events
of this year which seem likely to be notable in· the
llCbool's history.
The principal occasion of the
year as ~ • the school's progress is doubtless
the dedication of Eastman Hall, on Friday, October
3, 1930. The physical education department will,
without doubt, be one of the most important factors in gaining for the school the recognition of
educators and the public. Its equipment, the best
available, will prove a drawing card for good students.
. Th~ purchase of the new athletic field bey(?nd the
n _ver tS an extension of the camp?S which will fully
disclose ,ts value and the farsightedness of the
executives who secured it, only after several years
to come.
Less obvious but quite as real growth in almost
every branch of the college's activity has been
evident throughout the past year. In the music
department the band's improvement epitomizes
the year's progress. The type of music; played and
the excellence of technique displayed at its recent concert demonstrated that the evolution of
the school froin the St. Cloud Nonna! to the St.
· Cloud Teachers College began several years ago
with the changing of the name. The work was
definitely of senior-<:ollege calibre.
Thestudentbodyhas,duringthepastnine tno.nths,
become increasingly conscious of its facilities for
student participation in college government, the
Stude.n t Council. In another year it will, tltrough
that agency, help plan· curriculum, entertajrunent
and asse!D!>l_y proip-at!!S, athletics, and num\!roU!f
other acti:v1ties, as 1t already helps to arrange social
.ajfairs. ·
.
. . ·.
When students are -disappointed with the alltoo-great ·distance by which their college falls short
!>f t he -ideal school of ·their dreams, the great steps
the school· has already ta)<en toward . t hat perfec:
tlon will make them proud and hopeful. • .
,
• .

• '-

=====

. .
. .
· Obs.tacles ·
.
.
The _last part of this week and the first part of
·11ex~ ate, of necessity, crowd~ with examinations
•and ·tenn papers. We · oµght to stud · eve one
. ul
,
· .
·
Y•
ry ,
sb_o d, ~~at -~ an accepted fact. But we hayen t
been domg it because of -first, . the~ weather, and
·second of the many attractions at school.
Perhaps if the final -weel< and a half of sch~I were
cold and disagreeable the ·height of the curve on
th tests 8t d ts tak · d th
t -t h
t
e
U en .
e_ an
e amoun
· ey ge
from t he final reVJew might be greater . .. We .rather
think that, personally, we'd rather have those disagreeable atmospheric conditions which are so mucl:i
more conducive to work tha n sunny skies1 bl,lt t here's
•
•
•
no way of co_n trolhng _such t h mgs.
. ,.
School act_1v1ties, however, are i:iot quite so far
beyond human control. Yet, this year ;,.t. least,
they have seemed to exert quite as demoralizing an
efTect on our good intentions as far as studying is
. '
. .
concerned. Monday evenmg the orchestr,,. _gave •t;s
concert, and s1nee we are culturally ambitious, we
coultl.hardly' miss that. Tu~ay night the Yo-Hi's
gave a party. Wednesday night we were tom between t he band concert and the stump-legged John
s·i
If
th
ttra f
Id h
bee
l ver.
on I
ose ~
C IODS cou . ave
. Il
schedul~ earlier "'.~ might have suceess1vely combatted the temptations of the great OU\'i!®TS·

r ·

"No, I don't believe I did. Wait- I do remember
that it came out of the house with me, but after I
o~ned the garage door and drove the car out, I
didn't notice your kitten. Why do you ask7"
" Daddy, I came out and found my kitten asleep
in front of the garage. lt was cold 80 I put. it in
this window-box where it will be warm. See,
Daddy, its fur is dirty. Look, why don't- What's
the matter, Daddy?_ Your eyes are full of tears.
Ha~e you_a cold or did some dust get mto yo1;1r.eyes?
Let 8 go, mto the house _and put so~e medic,'!e m
your eyes, Dadd):'. Besides, promised my kitten
some milk when it wakes up.

Sentimental.. I'll aay she ia ..... • •
the girl who 11vet1 her Jut library-fine
for her memory book.
And with her, rank■ the other rirl
who aayo wi1trully, " Gee, I wl1h It
would rain ju1t once more. I' m roina:
to ml• 1oin1 throu1h the tunnel
wbeniti1alldrippyandfullofpuddles. 11

~-------------------------,

Education in-the Current Magazines

L--------------------------'

The economic depret11ion hu brou1ht
to the attention or educational mon the
ract that our ochool 1yotem bu railed
In one or ita many important runctlono,
Robert Maynard Hutchlna, Pn,oldent
or t he University of Chicaco, polnta
out in an article enlltled "University or
U1.<>pia" In the aprinc iaaue of the Yale
===-Rmev,. In the dty of Chicaco, Mr.
The Wh.l te Plaaue
Hutchina uplaino, people are 1tarvin1
by Robert Sheldon
beeauoe they have notbinc with which
Death is lurking in the rooms of the open-air to oecun, the neceeoitieo of lire, an d other
sanitorium. Four girls stricken with the White people are 1tarvin1 beeauae Ibey have
Plague lie in their white beds in one of the rooms. tbooe neceoaitieo to oell and can't diaOut of the windows may be seen a lonely expanse pooe or them. " To pray to God to
of lake and dark pmes. The girls' complexions are help the poor ,nd needy I,, almoot
flawless; some have . brilliant cheeks a common blupbemoW1," he believeo, "for God
symptom of the disease. Between the beds are bu poured .forth hi• richeo upon WI in
tables loaded with flowers and books, photographs unparalleled abunda'nce."
and fresh fruit. The perfume-laden air oppressed
The reason why our univeroitieo rail
my chest; although there was plenty of fresh air in to contribute ·to the 1olution or our
the room I. felt nearly suffocated. I endeavored to economic problems, Mr. Hutchin, oay1,
~ as ht_tle· of my lungs as possible to t he con- "'over-epecialiution. "W~ are not now
tammated atr.
.
.
training_ people who have a complete
In bed two there is a vivid brunette. 'Every few c9ncep1,on or any important contemmoments she coughs into her paper nap kin · and porary proble'!', for I know or n o ouch
spits the phlegm in her throat into a china dish on' problem which doee not transcend deher table. Her optimism is boundless (as roany ·p~rtmental lineo. Let UI 1up pooe a
of the patients' is) for hasn't the doctor told .her ,craduate student co_meo to ~n Amen~••
that she might be able to go borne within six months? um venu ty to st_udy international al'la1rs.

l

She ~oes not know that the docl?r ._knows that her

forrotten all about aurpriae teat.a an d
term papers, and we'll be worryinc
about our "J><Mitlona".

r·

Un!eu the university iJi an exceptional
one he will not be permitted to do oo.
Ho will be requi red to take hi,, Ph. D. In
Economlco or in hl,,tory or in political
1dence beeaUM there 11 no auch department u International affalro . . . . .
He will be made 10 conform with the
departmental requirementa of one croup
with permi•ion to pick up a little work
here and there from one or two othera."
Thia divaion of fieldo into departmonta
not only preventa the atudent from
■tudyinc the thine he wanto to u Intenoely u he wheo, but makeo him a
narrow-minded 1peciall,,t.
Preoident Hutchino' remed y for the
faul to he pointo out in our p,..,nt university organi ution ia embodied in the
-conception be giveo or the Unl9ersity o(
Utopia. Studento would enroll in the
college,' pUI an entran ce examination
rather than 1ubmit credito for entrance,
a~d atte nd (or fa il to attend ir they de1ired ) r~r lecture couroeo deoigned to
Jut throligh the first two years or their
collece lire.
Theoe · lectu re \COu,...
would be humanitieo, social 1dence,
phyolcol 1dence, and biological 1dence.
In the Jut two ye&n1 the individual
might spedalize in one or theoe fieldo.
0

Blac kb ird pie

case is_ nearly hopeless, or that withm three mon~s
she w,11 probably_ be sent h~me to d_,e:. But -all·
<
such ~hought 1s . •ll;!tahtly dispersed, 1f !t should
\.
c~p m. No, w1tbm SIX months, she beh('.ves;_sl!e · - - -.- - - - - - - - - - , ,. - - -~ - - - - - - - - - - '
will be home among her flowers ~1!1other wt7!:es t~at The ract that ihe future natiori the cbier' causes or wars. Ir the world
she has started a bed for her)~pe_rha~ ~mmg aarety or the ·Unit.ed Stateo i• more the were a union or nations aa Am eri ca is
the b_ack pasture _~th Shep, the dog. .
. teachers' .. reoponoibility than' that o a union or 1tateo, and school• through. It 1s strange t~at. these J)rom1ses of gomg home m any other croup or individual, i1 a fact out the world adopted u one of their
SIX months retam th~,r vigor after . the secqnd or which ,
noR,itlu!tanding · that
all principal objectives worldwide underthird renewal.
,..
.
.
•. . ': of WI are well aware of it, is almoot daily • landing and friendohip, t)leoe ' call...
. Downstairs, hundreds of the stronger patients he brought home to us by our fellow dti- would be done away wfth.
·
m !"heeled chairs on th~ great_ poN:h_es. A few are zens. Memorial Day alwayo brinp The idea is idealistic. It is, i~ ract,
able to walk around the buildmg and, out onto the a hoot of orators to imp,... WI of the very like the League or Nations Amefica
lawn. Even in bitterest winter wlieather tI-ie charge which is ours.
rerused to join, because the world wao
healthiest are kept outdoors as much as possible. Sold.lit heroes have since tim&-im- not ready for it. Education for inter.One ,Kiri told me that she froze both cheeks on fa me111orable received the tributeo of the national understanding will make such
bitter ·northem-Minnesota day.
· ' poeb, a,nd the plaudito of the multi- an arrangement J)098ible, and it is with
The inmates haveli~\e entertaillfl!e_n~. Ra~io tudeo. , Death on t~e battlefield ":u thl,, ideal that teachers should work.
programs ~ few. 9ccas1onally sor,:ie V1S1tmg IJllntS- onee_ the ;_P1lome . of mucuhne deoire
ter a,nd Village choir will obhge with long prayers but now wholesale ,laughter has taken Spring rever is not only the most
and sacred hymns. One person .tather amusedly away ~~~..cl'/'Y or a warrior'• death as regular but the most all-affecting plague
told me that he and the rest of the -inmates never .quantity production alwayo r•ffecta in existence. Ito symptoms are moot
seemed· to hear other music than "Nearer My God luxurieo. Memorial Day has, within pain rw , too, but the disease hasn't any
To_ Thee, " "Lead Kindly Li_ght" and other_ such the euy memory of all or uo, ~nan reputation. Now i~-one were to have
ob1tuanes. He did not by; either tone of v01ce_ or oc_caaiqn _oomewhat jn t he nature of a t.onsilitis, or neuntl), or la grippe, his
facial expression bi!tray that he took t he suggestion m1htary show. Troo"' paraded and a illness is respected for its name baa a
personally.
.,.
local orato~ in the flowing periods of a respectable,,gound. · :a,n,tone can't even·
··l ' asked permissio.n to play the piano. It was declamatory style now out-or-date ex- getanexcusefromthenurse rorJt..n ce
immediately granted. I played .for over an hour tolled the ..u..acrifice o[ the thouaando OD accou~t or sptjng fever,
withoµt a pause. . One by one the porch 1oors were or heroes who have made, the great- We have long thought that a na me
swung open and ln':Tlates were wheeled mto v 1e'!Y· est poss1bl~ sacnfice the1;r government would help. Our search ended yesterNot a word was whispered as I played. I take no could require of them. Smee the world day, for we found a fine on~, clau.,tracredit for my spellbinding piano playing, but I· ·has become hoperul or doing away with phobia . The word ·is composed or "the
played popular jazz tunes and lighter.classical" music war -as an instrument of national adj ective "claustral" which Webster
from the D oll Dance to Schubert's Serenade. Some poli cy, however, the septimento ex- tells uo means "pertaini ng to a cloister"
numbers. were encored _three a_n d fou~ ti mes.
.
pressed by memorial day speakers have and ·the suffix " phobia" (or bydrophoWhen J finally rose · to go, I rece1vE:<l the finest mclude_d exhortations_ for cooperation bia rame) which means "a morbid rear
and heartiest ovation I had ever received. From in gammg the mternat1onal understand- of". "A morbid fear ·o! a place where
allover t he hospital-front. nurses and inmates shout- ing which will result in the death or one is 1hut away from the light or day"
ed their t hanks and made me promise again and again Wars.
seems to ·us to characterize spring rever
to play for t hem another time.
·.
Perhaps the eradi~tlon or natio_il>K admi rably. And then, there is an j/n.Not many of th9se who.Jteard me will be there to boundanes and the mi litant patnol1Sm preso1v_e number of Jefte ........the word.
greet me again when I play_a~ the "san."
they necessitate would most __surely or cou,.. we're ·not guaran~iriit the
It took many miles of _dnVJng -~hrough .the fo""!t effect world peace. The ambition _or success for requJ!StB for admissions when
~ .shake off the oppress1~>n from my lun~, but 1t lp:nga, international rivalry for Valuable our newly-chru£ened malady! is the
will take many m_a ny :years to shake off tne effect commercial opportunities, an4 plebian excuse, but· anyway, .we'.ve done our
of my one ~rfect audience. -. ,,·
·
ignorance a~ jealousy h_a ve alwayo been· bit,
· ·
I:
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Seventh and Eighth Grades Sophomore D~ama is Success
List Their
Favorite Books Leona Pruclbon,___
AloiaSltudlarek, pron _
Ri•eniew Choices Are Found Amons realDramatic"finda"; Othe:rmemben
Those of Famous Men of Today
• ilr.e Bird, Edison
,-

·

f
I d bl
o cut oc • mira 1

---

The two dramatic ftnda revealed in
the pt..y were' Leona Prudhon and Aloia
Skudlare.k~ Leona Prudbon u the
hauehty but undentandinc Comteeee
played the part u Barrie meant It to be
played. Aloia Skudlare.k proved himeel( equal to bil part u Jamee, &nd with
each aucceedinc act he CHW more de-lichtfuJ.
Fred Blattner, admirably interpretin1 the character or Mr. Venable., did
fl
·
C ~,
H did -•
:ro:e
a ..... n,.
e
n~ once
Ray Ryan play.a th• part of John
Shan.d 10 wtll that pe.ople who aaw the
play J(onder if be ta "like; that" in real
life. On Thurid&f evenin1 be did not
maintain the quality of actinr throu1h•
out the tut three act.I th.at he •howed
: , : e ::!u:~:o:v~i°:«:d:
the end.

A abort· time aro the seventh and
eirhth srade reodinr rroupa checked
t he books they had N!ld on the Marie
D oorwaya lists for their rradea.
The boob which weN! read by the
moet pupils in the aeventh crade in the
order of popularity were:
Robinson Crusoe
Defoe
Tome Sawyer
Clemena
Merry AdventuN!I of Robin Hood
Pyle
Old Fuhloned Girl
Alcott
American Twina of 1812
Perkin■
T he book:a N!ad by the lar,eat number of el1hth gradera were:
Story ol Kins Arthur and )ua Knirhte
'Pyle
Treuure Ialand
Stevenson
A~ri(t on an Ice-pan
Grenlell
B oya' Life of Mark Twain
Paine
Llatenera were apln charmed by
Little Women
Alcott
Story of a Bad Boy
Aldrich Tom Simona' voice and actinc.
Natalie Hoyt wu indeed qualified
Sharl)'coat
Hawkei
babel Carl~ton's Year
Aahmun in every way to play the part of the
beautifu)
and cr&ceful Lady Sybil.
T he Librory Journal for April 16,
Charlea Martin bu delichted many
1931 a&ya that sometime a10, the children'• department or the Denver Public collea:e audience■. In "What Every
Library made a lilt of Corty boys' books, Woman Knoq" he played,aympathetl~
and eent this to forty prominent men, a1ly and humorously th, old ScotCh
includinr Ediaon, Tarkinrton, Byrd, Al- father. He ahowed hil venatUity.
On the eveninr of the tint production
bert Payson Terhune, Arthur Racklfun, ukinr them to check their boy- the play "drarred" in ~ few placea.
hood favorite. and add any other titlee. The Jut eveninr, however, showed a
Tbe reauJt of the queetionnaire far aur-- finish and accelerated action that bad
puoed expectationa. From 111 parta no hint of drar.
Much credit ahould be riven to Misa
of the country and from all lands, •·
cross the 1ea, Encland and Czech~ Helen Stephens, who directed .the play,
Slovakia, came long penonal letters. and Mia· PauJine Pennine, who took
The following books aH: 1ome or the C&N! of ite starins. They ahould reel
avoritea they named. It is interesti ng well rewarded.
o note that the favorites of the aeventh
and eichth grades at Riverview are
among t he _Cavoritee o( the fa mous men,
13 Adventures of Tom Sawyer Clemens
(From T h e Wlchlta n )
Q Alice's Adventures in Wonderland
Carroll
Forty-five boya at Goodin1 high
11 Arabian Nia:ht'a Entertainments
school in California ate atudyinr home
2 Beautiful Joe
Saunders economics. Evi deritly their experiences
3 Biography of a Grizzly
Seton have ·bee!1 profitable.
5 ·Black Arrow
Stevenson
9 Black Beauty
Sewell
,
-,6 Bob, Son ot Battle
Olliva nt · The hiih schools Qt K,nau City, Mo.,
1O Call of the Wild
LOndon have. ,tarted the came of chess as a
6- Captains Counreous
Kipling school sport. · _ _ _·_
'
.13 Christinas Carof
...
Dickens
13 David .Coi,pe.rfiel d
Dickens
There 'aN! as manf ·new1p&per and
1 p eer-slayer
. :..Cooper periodi cals in the ·united Sta~ as in
11 Gulliver's 'Travels
Swift all the other countries of t he world
O ·Hana Brinker • ·
Doda:e. ~combined, thourh we have· only about
3 H ucki'eberry Finn
Clemens one-sixteenth o( the pop~lation .•
1
8 lvanhoe
Scott
·- - . 0 Jim~riavis
· 'Maiiefield
The RiOnion rep()rtera of McKinley
· 11 Jungle Book
_Kipling Hawaii
high school had the honor of
5 -Kenilworth
· Scott interviewi.nc• Ri chard Arlen and- bis
'I Kidnapped
, Stevenson V(ife, Jobyn& Ralston , who are spend0 Kinf Arth_u r and his Knights Pyle ing • ~heir vaca.t ion in Hawaii. The
screen stars told them many ,interest-

i:e:.:.

ing things about them5!!lyee,
• --'-----

---

-!~~~

:~ci:~: rsw~:er fh:enfa~v:r!~
T halia officers eIected were: Mam1.e
S undeen, vice president; Harriette Formoe, secretary; Ruth Oltman , treasurer ;
Elizabeth Steuber, program chairman;
Virginia Fahr, council member. .
Margaret Overgaard o( , Wilmar· wm
head the Story Tellers: Other officers
will be : Alpha Mortenson, vice presi·dent; Helen Smith, secretary; Rosemary Olson, treasurer.
Several degree students will be Avon
offi cers during the fall term~ Theodora
Soderberg will be president; Dotty Nye,
vice president; Elsie Alaaker, ,secretary;
Doris Howard, treasurer; Marian Vanselow.-council member;-Eleanor ..Ha~rele,.
pr~m chairman; Marie Monroe,
sergeant-at-arms; • Roberta Poqre, publicity agent.

GeoJ:ge Hall Accepts Position Tour of Yellowstone Park
-I1 Pl anne db YM·Ill E• Cl ark
PopularAlumnu1toTuc hS«ialSci-•

Mra Beth Porter Garvey and M' ·
Nellie Walker were amonr th e rroup
which aaw th e annual May tet.ti riven
yearly by th e atudenta of Carleton
Collc&c at Northfteld, Minneeot.. .
--Dorothy Fleminc hu accepted a poeltion u fourth vade teacher at Pipeatone, Minneaota.
--d
Lorraine Smith &nd Mildred Hendric:kaon ol Minneapolia, both graduatee
or 1930 attended the Story Teller dinner
d
h B
H
8
·;:h:id~:
~:re! du~:~
1926-1928 wu alao I fUMI
Gue.ta of honor at the dance were
Preeident and Mra. Georre Selke,
Mr. and Mra. o. J. Jerde, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Williama, Milla babel Lawrenoe
&nd Mrs. A. G. Whitney.
Dauba.nton•• orch11tra played d:u.rin1
the dinner and dancin1 hours.

u-:r~

s:O~·

In PHkahiU, New York, Hi1h

!•

nd new officer■ or th e Art Club
at ; ;;er in th e Art Shop Tearoom
on u ay even.inc, May 19 •
The new offlcen who will aerve in the
year of 1931 • 1932 , wertrNCently ·elected
at • meetinr of the old offlcen. Alpha
Mortenaon wu elected P reeid ent; Betty
McGlvern, vice Pl'Ni d ent; Ru th Shelton, secretary; Arlene Zimmerman,
treuurer; Corinne Chapman, publicity
m&nacer; :'yrt.)e K.iae.' council member.
Sun:estiona recardin1 a d,anre of
the pr~
ill the Art Club were riven
t:!a:ffiGumey for the consideration
cers.

William Larson Dies After
Coura,eou1 Fi1ht for Life
---

4

y· ·

W

T

o_n__e_•t_em rip

Ulla

A mea waron iuppe.r in true eowboy
,tyle, followed by • th rillinc rid e In a
1
~~!::'echw'!t:~Y.S:u~d :;t~d::
of the many extraordinary fnturee or a
carefully an-an,ed tour of Yellowat.one
Park 01 which Mlaa Elluhelh Clark,
nd
th
pri pal of e Technical Hi1h School
of th* city, ia to be in charre. The
::.::~:: o~h!:.
the Twin Citi• on June 16 and return
Jun• 21 •
BMid• the trst ju.at dmcribed u
·beinc a part of the tour, the memben
of !he croup will witn~. a. ienuine
Indian pow wow and initiation ~
monjal by tbe.Siou.1 lndiam at Mandan,
North Dakoto. Pnvioua to thla, tho
viaitora will have had luncheon ln Bi..
marck, the state capital. stoto officiala
will be hoata at thia ■top.
Leavins Biamarck, the rroup will 10
to Medora where Praident Theodore
Rooeevelt ranched in bi.a boyhood.
They will alao be Yiaiton at the tamoua
Marqula De Morea cutle and ranCh .
Citizena of Uvinpton, MOntana wlll
be the next hoata or the poup. They will
honor them at a ftap jack break:fut after
which the croup witl tour up the Yellowatone and Gardlner riven to the
northern entrance to the park at
Gardiner. A nintttY mile ride over the
famoua Cody road will be the next
feature of· the trip.
Throua:h th~· careful planni nr and
arranain1 of MiM Olark, atudenta who
wi■h to Fill the(lleelv.. or thi1 offer
may do 10 at extr!mely low rateo.

:::.:i: :~~=:~

Leslie Zeleny Will Receive

B. When criminal tett results aN!
compared with the old Terman 1tandarda and draft standards, it it found
that cri minals are inferior accordinr to
the following ratioa:
·
1. Old Te rm a n
2. Dra ft
S ta nd a rd
s , and a ;d

· - -Uilt\l alidet to ilfuatrate hia lecture,
D r ..
C. · Cr9xton detscribed this re-gion of the. atate ~n an exceedingly
interest~oi manner before the Twentieth Ge.ntury club meetinr of Thunday,
May~2l i. · . ,
~
~

Men...................
.... 28:1_
1.6:~
Women __··········· ··· ··:43:1 _ · 2.8:.~
Boys ..............
...... 26:f •·
l.~ :l
Girts ..... - ......... .............. 39:1
2.7:1
c. It is estimated i hat 3 _8 per cent
of t he criminala lest below menfal . age
8, if 2.1 per cent •i-of the draft test be.low:mental age 8·
D. Criminals are found slia:htJy. i~ferior to the draft, the m<>l!t acceptable
standard for non.crimin11;ls.
1
A· few of Mr. Zeleny'• publications
ar_e: " A Conception Ot ~ Liberal Ed~cation in American Hieb Schools,"
E ducalio-n, September 1923, "Some

rio~~d l . = t~l~:u::~!h!h~ff:~
Al
c_h_h_u~.-a-cce
-_-pted a· position
~nt .cli m&tic factors have had in makin1
it1 1U1 it• ia. The dittricf whic.h Mr. in· the Coon Ra pids, Minnesota 1chool
Croxton detcribed · is made of several u princi)>al and upper rrade teacher.
distinct soil ~.typea, gr~ ite, field, lake,
·bor, tamarack, pine and' burr.oak, allot
which 1·are stages of devel_o pment, he

:r

Doctor's Degree In June
___
Dr. W. .C. Croxton Gives
"'
,\
Contin u~d Crom p11e one
•
L_ect~re on ·Geogra'phy of Region McCrory• Have Baby Dau•hter

EdMCatiOffal A dminiatration and S vper-

:w.

0

~~i ew1 of the scenic Watab billa,and or
the hil l, " oun d Becker were included in

his talk .
-----~-~---,_-_
- _-'-_- _-:~::·::::::;::::::::::::::::::~::::::,:,

}

TUA'NKS_;_

BAGGAGE
and TAXI
SERVICE

Call 56

-- •

_

May we _IB--J~U next
year?

I, .

R. F. STEVENSON ·

0

~~ildren ,'r /,tf)l.r, (al of Edu.c°!ional Soci0 ecember, 1928; '. Race and
Culture," Soci.Olog11_and SOCial Reaearch,

owglJ ,

PAN'S CAFE ·,
"Wh · H
ere

· I'

· H

oap1ta Jtj II

~•t

"

_Ja_n_u_a_ry_-_Fe_h_r_ua_ry_l_9_30_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _•

We wish to tell you of our regretting that 10 'many of you will ~
leaving---not fo return .· We corigrat ulatc you who arc graduating . • May
you live ·long and prosper. We value the new friendships made this year.
To you all go our best wishc, , . _
To the faculty--our ~n~ sincere wish is l hat the friend)}' relations
that have existed.J>etwecn us for so many years may continue for many years
t.o come.

WM.,J. RAU

Down Town Rat~
1 Passenger - . -- 1Oc
Additional Passengers - 5c

.--

IN THIS LAST ISSUE

OSCAR MAGNµSON

Dr. and Mn. John McCrory ai-e in
line fot congratulations upon the birth
of a baby rirl, Margaret Ann, who now
makes their family a "perfect one"
accordina: to the aocioloei1t. The fourth
member of thia now perled croup wu
bor'n on May 26.

l aedn-.

A Guide for
Social Interaction Studies of School

beeTnh~p· ~~::hi:rga~e po!no~,iv~i;::w
erv~e':
,-Currents:" for several months. The
paper shows the initiative and ability
of. the sixth grade .
·
The . pu,blication includ es
news,
editorials, poetry,
riddles, sports,
summariee, lebten, receivedlrom(riends,
compositions, " Book Club" a~tivities,
and notes -on visitor& who -:come to the
school.
T he paper is published by the followingstafl':.editor-in.chief, Dorothy Mohs;
assistants, Florence Vanderwal, Margie·
Murphy, Alice Weathefbee, · Clestle
Gillespie, Alfred Hockert; supervisor,
Ruth Moscrip, student teacher, Ruth
Dahlquist. Virginia Bohmer, a student,
brOught some complimentary .copies
of " Riverview Cur.rents" to the Chronicl< office,
~

Party to En1·oy lnd:Oft
Pow Wow,
- -•
Meu Wai on, Supper and Ranch

William Lanon died at the Saint
Cloud h01pital on May 28 after two
weeb &nd four daja of traric aufffflnr
followinr an acddent in which hi.a motorcycle eollided with an automobile.
Hia condition wu at all timee aerioua,
but after the amputation which wu
neceaaary to prevent the ■pread of
can(?'ene, it &eemed pcaible that hi.a
vicoroua health and hia couraceoua determination to live micht· carry him
throu1h . But tetanica followed, and
a few days aa:o hia death wu txpected
at any moment. :When the critical
fourth day pused, he wu 1!1li1htly better, but bia death follOwed 1uddenly on
Wedneaday.
..

Paper, " Riverview Currents" Mon, Nove~ber 1923,
___

- - -·

--Georre Hall, 1 1926 graduate or the
St. Cloud Teachers Collece and a
pr01pective June rraduate or the Univenity of Mlnneaota, hu reeeived an
offer for an unuaua11y fine pc;,aftlon In the
10Cial Science department of the Pee.Qo
hill , New York, high 1chool. Paul R .
Spe.ncer, a former auperintendent of the
St. Cloud city achoola, ia head •or the
achool a)'ltem there.
While I atudent o( the collere, Mr.
Hall wu very prominent in all activitiN , d--otinr much of h'- t,'me to athletica. --~ While at the u:ivenity, Yr.
Hall wu a member o1 th• football
aqu.ad u well. ~ a member of NVeral
academic ~etie1.
Ev 1yn Han , a ro_urth year stude~t ln
~~•Mc:_11:~1. at tb11 time, la a mater

Miaa Elizabeth . Gurney entertained

the 01

Fundamental Princi plea UnderJyin1 t he
Developmentof Mo; alein Hia:h S~hoola

Meetings to Eiection of Officer~ S.ixth Grade at RivenieW' Write ·
The final meetings·· of Beveral · of thf

I

Campus Chat

.__ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ ___,

I With The Exchange I

' 'literary Societi~ 'Devote Final

Pa&e3

ED. MAGNUSON

BAGGAGE SERVICE

Pho}!e:81

·TolLY TAXI _ CO."ro.ifdelnComJert', - ;=

,...__ _..;..._ _ _ _ __- _,- -'--''---------.,.
- - - - - - l l''----------'---....:--''--J
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Wolford Likely Winner_9.f Ball Tossers Win Six Out Of Nine Games
Ped Tracksters Topple Number of Schoo_)
The President'• Award
Against Tough Opposition During Season
Records in Last Two Meets of Season
Earley, Hall, Tm-ey, Bryant, Maynard,
And Ryan an at Wohlford', Heel,
In Scramble for Cup
Paul Wohl•
lord with 79
pointa appeart
to be the out•
atandlnr candi~
•
date for the
J>r.ident'a A·
ward which wUI
be rfven nut
wee.ktothe outPaul Wohllord
atandinr Intramural athlete.
Other men who are ctuaterinr at hta
heela ara Hush Earley and M;y Hall
with 68; Alva Torrey, 67 ; Gall Bryant,
Left to ri1ht- Kermit Andereon, Mac DO&De, Paul Ericlaoon, Vernon BN!mNth, 66; Benny Maynard, 65; and Ray
Cla.nmce Hawblord; Ray Schrom, Nonte Jarvi, Rodney Sa.hlatrom, and Alvah Ryan, 62. Lut Tueoday'1 klttenball Top Row, left to ri1ht- Paul Denne, Olcar Johnaon, Don Talberl, Ntla Bradley•
Torrey
point■ &N! not In thil lilt. Tennla ,... Vernon Miller, Steve Smrekar, Fred GreenwaJd, Gene Renrel, Coach Rencet·
aulta will not count u none of the out- Bottom row- Cecil Stenarud, Minard Edman, John Schlrber, Captain WUUan,a,
Altboush the Teachen thinly clad mile run Brernoeth 1ot fourth, and In atandinc contendert are ten.Ilia playen.
and Boyd Sartell.
W9hllord accumulated hil point■
men placed 61th and third, In the Uttle the 220 he tied with Fiaher ol Mankato
In buketball, volleyball, 1wlmmln1,
Ten and southern division track meete, for fourth place.
Coach Ren,el'a ball touen completed cruhln1 a hand run and a triple.
rapectively, a number · of achool , .
Ander.on took 1eCOnd' In the ,hot, and klttenball.
a 1ucoetlful ,euon when they downed
The TommlN of St. Thomaa alao were
corda WON! toppled and a number ol brealdn1 Harry Schmidt'• 1chool record
St. John'• Univeraity 4 to 2 on Satur- on ed1e for the Peda, aJthouch they had
·1parklin1 individual performance. were of 86 feet 7½ inchea 1nade In 1928. F"mal Tennu Matches Will
' day, the aecond defeat siven St. John'• loot their put three 1am•. St. Thomu
turned in. In the Little Ten meet the Doane rot a third in the low hurdl•
Be Played Today, Tomorrow thio aeaaon. Out ol nine conteoto, ,Ix won 13 to 5. Freddie William, hit
full quota of ten achooll wu pN!lellt.
and the javelin. After jumpinc 19 feet
were victoriea.
homer number -three to . .um, the home
In the Little Ten meet St. Cloud 7 inch• tn .the broad jump, 'Which ,,..
The team Jut week wu wrou1ht up run lead apin, Koahiol bu two and
aco~ 17½ pointobecauoe of the sood 1ood enou1h ' lorafirat, Doanewu dilThe final tennla matche■ will be play- over the diaaatroua trip; IO it had to take Renee! one.
work of Earley, A.ndenon, Torrey, qualified. Torrey rot t-.,o fourths In ed today and tomorrow for the achoo) it out on tOmeone. A,, St. John'• waa
In the Luther cont.eat at St. Paul,
Doane, and Schrom. Earley broke the 1tron1 man atunta, abot and ditcua.
~m=ru1ic:~
:n:~ t;:~ the team that came next , it received the the Luther twirlen were hit to all corClarence Gunder'■ mile record when he
0 th
0
finiahed oecond to Nihart ol Winona in
tomorrow.
wo~:-·the rO&d trip the Teachen flnt ~7'1a
;o! t~lo~t~o!~n, ;::
the time of , :51. The former time wu
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round and Greenwald, 1928 champion, iama, and Greenwald and three rµna . acquired while 1lidinr into aecond wu
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the
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of
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ured
Breahner
g9t
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Whittemore
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en requirements. ·Jt waa mu.c h
firtjshed .aecond to .Riaty 6f Winona in
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the two mil e in it :1 6 seCOnd!I, breaking eye.
ies.
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a aood cl\'lzen. AccordlnQ to
Jarvi's acbOOl record of 11 :42 seconds.
In· other games the Red Sox beat t:h e
Mr. Bemla he had to know only
Hawkjford placed fourth in the mile run.
Mfit! Run.a. 12 to 4 in one inning. The
how to ride a horse and 1hoot
Red Erickson chased Chase or Mankato
Mo'
Runs
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t
get
the
Sox
out:
so
a bow and ai-row.
By Nonte Ja"l
~
but could not catcb hinr, fi nishing second
they quit. The Sp ud■ had _difficulty
. i~a nip -and t_u ck ·race. In the quartei
Earley was next to Schrom in track
Second Team
. in downing Goedderz' .. II Nations, but
First Team
performance at the meet. · Big thinp
Strobel, Outlay;•
- • th.Ni nally (\id, 13 to 10. The Hoboeo will be expected o! him next year, aa
Sanford
Halverson, Mo' Runs
. ~:: tf:i; 6;.t"game, defeaing the Out-- well aa of Brertiseth, Hawkslord, ErickTordson, Spuds '
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son and Schrom.
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Wohlford,
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Edman, Hoboeo
week the Spuds · beat the Sox 5 tl> 3;
AJthouah· Lobaa la called
When you step to th~. batter's platEr, Ma~ard, Red, Sox
the Outlaws were beaten by the AU
.. Doc" he qtn't doctor -broken
·do not liaten to the comments made by Goedderz, All Nations
Gerar~ , Spuda
Nations 10 to 6, and in tlte feature
bata, twoOf-,..hlchhe already ba1
your opponen~. 13e nonChalant and- Torrey,-Outlaws
·Haugland, Red Sox
gi me of the nigftt the Mo'runa beat' the
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springs of the paai two years what a
tea m wasn't fanned out, bUt
Brechner'a Team T ake1 Lead
wonderful footbaU teain we would have ~
s he was put out on first base.
The great American sport o! picking Kowalkowski were , consi dered.
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In. Girls' Ball, To~11ament in the following falls. · An undefeated ·
.
all star. teams is a difficul t one; so the though neither one was considered by
team hasn't appeared yet, but if veteran
Dale's team practiced last week. aid-of the team captains was solicited. the Captains, the wriier has seen enough
Keep it u~, you'll !1eed it when you meet Torrey, Outlaws, Wohlford, Spuds,·Goed· of· their ability to break the rull! o! the
Fae · Breckner's kitten ball team has material counts, a championabip team
Brechner 8 team.
,deri, All Nations and Weisbrod, Mo' captai.n and consider' both for the team. t_aken the lead in the tournament which is on the calendar for next fall.'
A hClpful hint, Dale: talk to
Runs, each picked a twelve .man team As Sahlstrom has fliled to reach first started last week.
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All the second team members r'e- hope to ·come through with a win.
Durinr the winter we made the stateTordson, Doane, · Wohlfoid, Maynard, ceived votes trOm the captains. We
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No atirl's track meet tb,ls year.
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Black and blue marks go 'hand and votes apiece, they are given· first team man is placed•first on 8. team does not against Dale Wbitle.more'a -team.
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band with archery. Helen Smith is a J)08itions.
necessarily mean be ii tlie best player;
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